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WEEKLY MESSAGE - SMALL GROUP BOOK STUDY

"Always A Guest" Small Group Book Study
Plan to spend six delightful weeks engaging with Rev. Dr. Barbara Brown Taylor and new
friends you'll make on Zoom by reading and discussing, "Always A Guest," Dr. Taylor's newest
book. This collection of stories and sermons of faith, grace and hope explores the central human
experience and the ways God brings grace in living in our present circumstances. Full of
Taylor's astute observations and wisdom on the Spirit and the state of the world, this collection
of sermons covers themes from anxiety to beauty, resurrection to doubt, wisdom and telling the
truth. The small group will begin during the 3rd week of January and finish the last week of
February. Dr. Osborne is offering the Zoom gathering at 10:30am to noon each Friday starting
January 22nd or on Sunday's from 10:30am to noon, beginning January 24th. Plan now to
participate in this heart-warming and faith deepening experience. Call the Church Office at 717569-2651 or email Dr. Osborne at Annosborne@highlandpc.org to join this small group.

SUPPORT HIGHLAND
Many of you may be wondering how to continue to support Highland. You may give in several ways:
•
•
•

Mail your contributions to Highland Presbyterian church at 500 E. Roseville Road, Lancaster, PA 17601.
Go to our www.highlandpc.org and select the “Give Now” button in the upper right-hand corner. It will
walk you through how to give using your credit or debit card.
Scan the QR code above if you are familiar with doing this and it will take you to the online giving on our
website.
If you have general questions, please contact
Mike Nolt, Church Administrator at mikenolt@highlandpc.org / 717-569-2651.

PRAYER LIST
Family of Judie Wynn
Family of Dan Randall
Family of Patricia Armstrong
Family of Alf Licht (Ginger Hahn’s
son-in-law)
Family of Jean Herr (Pat Leidy’s
sister)
Family of DeEtta Miller
Family of Edalee Brown
________________________________
Jackie Apgar (Peg’s Daughter-inlaw)
Johanna Gingher
Jocelyn & Stan Pyett
Dottie Witmer
Ellen Reed
Mary & Paul Donecker
Jan & Joe Chesnutt
Doris Dorwart
Lois & Kent Hagedorn
Mary Weirich
Jimmy Geraghty (Donna Koleda’s
cousin)
Garrett Koleda
Ron Savage
Bruce & Barbara Holran
Carol & Jim Wenger
Mary Louise Wylie

PASTOR ON CALL
Ginny Lancaster
Peggy Apgar
Laura Bellemen( Daughter of Peggy
Ehrhart)
Betty Wade (Jack Snyder’s Mom)
Don Wardwell
Rick & Sharon Heisley
Ginger McClaren
Faye Gemmill
Ginnie Westcott
John Rankin
Isabel Weidman
Faye Nye
Jay Dupler
Gary and Jennifer Funck
Jim & Harriet Weaver
Virginia Michael and family
Linda Guimond
Medical & Military Personnel
All Local, State and Federal elected
officials, civil servants, employees,
and volunteers serving to preserve
American democracy, peace, and
safety.
All individuals affected by Covid
19
Safe delivery of the Covid 19
vaccines
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REV. DR. ANN OSBORNE

717-327-6199
January 11 - January 17

HOW TO: ONLINE WORSHIP SERVICES

Here’s how to view our online services and devotionals:
•
•
•
•

Go to www.youtube.com
In the YouTube search bar, type “Highland Presbyterian Church”
You should see the Highland picture (as seen below) at the top of the search results, click it.
Here, you will find all of our weekly services and devotionals by date, including our recent online services.

OR
•

Visit our Website at www.HighlandPC.org for this week’s service
If you are not receiving our weekly e-mails, which includes our online service and church
updates, please e-mail the Communications Coordinator at cassidygodber@highlandpc.org
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Announcements & Updates
ALPHA

Do you have questions of faith? Join Alpha and explore them! Does your faith need to be
strengthened during this trying time? Try Alpha! Are you lonely? Come join us. Whether you took it long ago or
never did it at all, come see the new Alpha! The new shorter Alpha series has been updated with a young
couple, Nicky Gumble, and talks at famous sites. Alpha is still a safe place to explore, grow your faith and make
friends. Starting soon - Wednesday evenings January 20 on Zoom. Contact Leslie Aikens, joylka7@gmail.com, or
Connie Towers, jnctowers@gmail.com

Arch Street Center Lunch Update:

Casseroles and Cookies
Needed: Through Local Outreach, Highland is continuing to help Arch Street Center
with their free take-out lunch program in downtown Lancaster. Still needed are 2
people to make chili, and 3 people to bake cookies for the lunch on Jan 22. If you would
like to help, please contact Linda Neumann at lgneu56@gmail.com or 717-3714427. Thank you to all who have so consistently volunteered over the past 8 months to help hungry people
during these difficult times!

Highland's Yoga of Spirit Highland's Yoga of Spirit Winter Season 2021 has begun! Yoga of
Spirit is an integrative practice of gentle hatha yoga and Christian spiritual reflection and prayer. Our fully
virtual community meets weekly via live Zoom class on Wednesdays 9:30-10:45AM and via video
emailed every Thursday morning. Participants can tailor the class-video schedule to what best meets their
needs on a weekly basis. We currently operate on a 6-week signup, but feel free to request a "drop-in" class or
video or late registration. The Winter Season Cycle 1 runs from January 6 through February 10, 2021. Cost
is $60 ($10/class-video). To register email instructor, spiritual director, ordained minister, & seminary
chaplain Jennifer Biemiller at jbiemiller@lancasterseminary.edu.

New Members

- New members will be welcomed during the worship service on Sunday morning,
February 14. A new member class will be held in advance, via Zoom, on a date to be determined. To register,
or for further information, please contact Larry and Anita Ewing (717-824-3318) or the church office (717-569
-2651)

Giving Envelopes - Giving Envelopes are now available to you! You may
come pick them up at the church office or have them mailed to you. Please call the
church office at 717-569-2651 if you would like yours mailed.

Congregational Meeting

– Session has called for a Congregation Meeting for January 31, 2021 at
10:00am. We will do this over zoom, as last time, and should take less than 20 minutes.
We need everyone to plan to attend, as last time we are barely over a quorum!
On the docket:
• 2020 Statistical report for General Assembly
• 2020 Necrology report
• 2020 Financial report
• 2020 Stewardship report
• 2021 Budget presentation
• Vote on changes in call for the 3 ministers of 1% cola
• Vote on accepting Dr. Juarez letter of resignation for May 30, 2021
Details and zoom invitation will be sent via eblast, but please post on your calendar. Thank you!
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Announcements & Updates
Updates on Hospital and Death Notifications - With

the many changes in medical care due to changing hospital policies, please call
Highland to make the staff aware that you or a family members is at the
hospital. Each hospital operates differently, but most no longer contact
churches about members being patients. Call Donna at 717-569-2651. When a
death occurs for a Highland member, it is our policy to contact the family to
request a notification email blast be sent to the entire congregation. If the
family chooses not to give permission to us, then we do not send out the email notification. Funeral homes also
no longer notify us that our members have died, so it is important for family members of the deceased to notify
Highland of the death.

Annual Report

- The Annual Report of the Committees for the program year 2019-2020 is now
available on the church website at this link: http://www.highlandpc.org/
welcome/annual-report-3/
Please take time to read through the report to see the many ways Highland is
serving it’s members and the community, both before COVID and since the
pandemic. If you wish to get involved in one or more of these ministries, please
contact the Chairperson (listed at the end of each report) and you can be a part of
connecting with Christ and Community.

The Upper Room

is now ready for January-February 2021. They are
available in the church office or by contacting Jan Herchelroath at
717.466.2307. If there is no answer, please leave a message with your name/
address, or email hercheljf@gmail.com, and I'll be happy to send it to
you. Thanks!

Market Share Market share cards will be sold by Mike Nolt at the church

office during regular hours. Sunday sales will return when Sunday services
resume. Purchases of $200 or more can be delivered upon request. The EFT
accounts will be office pick-ups starting on 1st weekday of the month-Feb
2021. Thank you for your support. All profits go to hunger relief locally and
worldwide. Diana Ludwig manages Sunday kiosk volunteers and our benevolent
contributions. Your card purchases by gift cards, purchased at a discount is our gift to hunger.

Dorothy Rose Smith Concert Series— Be sure to mark your calendars with the 2021
Dorothy Rose Smith Concert Series dates! All concerts at 7PM.

March 3– Avery Gagliano, Piano
April 7 - Deux Voix, Trumpet & Organ
May 5– Lancaster British Brass Band
June 9 - Highland Chancel Choir
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Announcements & Updates
Upward Basketball - We are excited to announce that the 2021 Season

of Upward Basketball at Highland is here! Upward is a Christian sports ministry
that fosters spiritual and physical development of children, first through fourth
grade. Over the past several years we have been serving over 200 children from the community. During this
unique season we will expand our teams and combine our practices with game nights. We will keep the same
groups together for the duration of the season to limit contact; as well as follow the COVID-19 protocols set
forth by the church. We will be live streaming the game portion of each session. We will need many volunteers
to coach, livestream, and monitor protocols are being followed. For any questions you may contact Cory Brady
via email at Upwardhpc@gmail.com
Registration Link: https://registration.upward.org/UPW71268/add

“Birds on the Brink: Earth Day and Beyond

Sr. Life
Institute Virtual program, Birds on the Brink, is still available to view on
Highland's website under the Senior Ministry tab. Go to Highland's
website: http://www.highlandpc.org/belong/senior-ministry/ and scroll down
to find the links to the program. The auction, ""Bid for the Birds," which ended
on Dec. 4, collected $227.50. $158.25 will be donated to the Lancaster
Conservancy and $69.25 was given to the Highland Quilters to benefit their
mission projects. Thanks to all those who donated, bid, and supported the "Birds on the Brink" program.

Library Book Sale

- The Library Book Sale in the Hudson Room will be open during front
desk hours. Limit four people. Any books being donated will be placed in a “Donations” basket and
quarantined for seven days before being out on the shelf. Hand sanitizer should be used between the
handling of books being reviewed.

Highland Library - The Library will be open for four hours a day, from

10:00AM-2:00PM. There should be no more than four people in the library at a
time and it is asked that time in the Library be limited to one hour other than for
the librarian. Any returned book will be placed in a “Returns” basket and
quarantined for seven says before being returned to circulation. Hand sanitizer
should be used between the handling of books being reviewed. The library will
be used as a place for the exchange of books or other informational materials
and not a place for reading and studying at this time.

Presbyterian Women stuffed Christmas bags for Elderwood Home on
Rider Avenue on Dec 10. This year, instead of collecting small toiletries through
congregation donations, we included full size tissues, lotion, and body wash plus
some candy and a pen. May this small gesture brighten the lives of those less
fortunate than we are.
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Announcements & Updates

Financial Peace University
We had our 2nd graduating Financial Peace University (FPU) class at Highland and now we are planning our
3rd! Are you thinking ahead to a New Year’s Resolution of better control of money?
We have to effectively manage what God has entrusted to us. Psalm 24:1 & Psalm 50:10
Because we are created in God’s image (the image of the ultimate Giver), we find greatest fulfillment in giving. 2
Corinthians 9:7 & Malachi 3:10
Are you now ready to join more than five million people whose lives have been changed by Financial Peace
University(FPU) now offered at Highland Presbyterian Church.
Just imagine the impact we could have on the community if we were all debt-free! Marriages and families
would be strengthened. People would be freed up to be outrageously generous. This kind of hope will ignite
change in our entire community!
VIRTUAL Class Information:
When: Every Sunday from January 10th-March 7th 6:30-7:30 (9 week class)
Investment: Time & $129.99 for member workbook and 1 yr membership to Ramsey+ with access to online
tools to build on the journey Sign up: Register Today for Highland's FPU class in January!
No matter where you are with your finances, everyone in the class gains knowledge. It has been a crazy
unpredictable 2020- commit to learning something new to better your financial situation.
If you have any questions, reach out to Liz Hagg 717-875-4534 or LHPersonalFinancialCoaching@gmail.com.
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